Burnard is a simple application which allows users to switch beteween screensavers from the system tray.Burnard gives you
instant access to enabling or disabling your system screensaver via a system tray icon.Burnard also stores it's settings to an.ini
file, so you can take Burnard wit you and run from a USB drive, no install necessary. Burnard is designed to work with the
following screensavers: * KScreensaver * PowerSaver (available for Windows 7) * Screensaver Lock (Available for Windows
Vista & Windows 7) * ScreenSaver Utility (Available for Windows XP & Windows Vista) * ShutDownX (Available for
Windows XP) Burnard also has the ability to toggle the power save mode of Windows as well. 0.0 Live Cam Monitor v1.5.1
LiveCamMonitor is a realtime video monitoring tool, which lets you keep an eye on your home security system, baby, pets, or
even your car.You can keep an eye on your home, office, car, or any other place. 2.0 TrayInfo v1.1.0TrayInfo is a Windows
application for displaying tray icons on your desktop.TrayInfo displays tray icons on your desktop. Easily turn off tray icons,
and easily turn on tray icons on your desktop. 2.2 PowerAware v1.3.0PowerAware is a simple utility to help users conserve
power.It works with any standard power strip, like those made by Kensington. 0.0 Quick Burn v2.2.4Quick Burn is a simple
program that can burn images to a CD/DVD or burn image to a hard drive.You can specify the output folder to which to burn
your files or image.You can also choose to skip the window closing sound.You can add your custom programs to the Quick Burn
folder. 0.0 MultiMedia-Bin v1.1.0MultiMedia-Bin is a simple and easy-to-use application which can help you to make Windows
CD/DVD (or.ISO) or image file out of multi-media files (e.g. video, audio, mpeg, etc.)You can choose different output method
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The macro enables you to get the MAC address of the Local Area Network card on your computer. Description of the Need for
this Macro: This macro can help the helpdesk when troubleshooting network problems. The helpdesk can see the IP of the user
when a user logs into the computer as well as a list of connected network hardware devices (modems, routers, etc) on the
network that have a MAC address. This helps the helpdesk to identify and troubleshoot problems that are related to the network.
Comments on Requirement: This macro only needs to be placed in the MACROs collection in the Configuration menu.
References: None. NAUDIO NAUDIO Description: NAUDIO is a tool designed to help non-technical people determine
whether or not they have the right audio drivers on their system. KEYMACRO Description: This macro enables you to check
the status of the sound card on your computer. Description of the Need for this Macro: This macro can help those who do not
understand the technical jargon that is found on the sound card and setting check page. A person may see a red flag telling them
that their audio drivers are not installed. Comments on Requirement: This macro only needs to be placed in the MACROs
collection in the Configuration menu. References: None. NAVTELL NAVTELL Description: NAVTELL is a file browser that
allows users to navigate their computers directly to their network shares without typing a path. KEYMACRO Description: This
macro allows you to open a folder in the NAVTELL program directly from Windows Explorer. Description of the Need for this
Macro: This macro can allow a user to navigate to a specific folder in the ComputerName folder of their NETWARE system.
Comments on Requirement: NAVTELL is a must for all NETWARE systems running Windows 95 or higher. References: See
the NAVTELL Program in the Downloads page. NBT NBT Description: NBT is a freeware Windows utility that installs itself
with your default configuration files. KEYMACRO Description: This macro allows you to test whether or not a computer is
running NetBIOS. Description of the Need for this Macro: This macro will help you troubleshoot a problem related to NetBIOS.
Comments on Requirement: This macro only needs http://www.agetoage4.com/newspaper/component/kide
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